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By a tcore of 13 to 7, Poly tie*
■rf . m
f**te<l Rant* Marla on Tbankaglv- 
lag Day In the cleanest, fastest 
and moat sportsmanlike football 
game that either team haa played 
tbla aeaaon.
From tbe very atart of the game, 
Poly broke tbrougb tbe Santa 
rta line on buck* and forced them 
back when they had tbe ball. The 
end of tbe flrat quarter left Poly 
■Mr Santa Marla'* 20-yard line 
wltb a 0*0 acore.
In tbe aecund quarter Poly put 
up eotne dandy Interference for 
end run and Ofll got around for a 
touchdown. Burr kicked for goal, 
but the ball hit tbe goal atandard 
and bounced back. The acore atood
DORM BOVH W A R D  THK 
HON KIRK.
Some people may think that the 
Poly atudenta are dead thla year, 
but that’a a mlatake, at any rate, the 
Dorm boya arn't. On Tueaday night, 
after the loga, bruah, boxes and 
everything had been piled ready for 
bualneaa on Wednesday evening, the 
boya decided that It would be a wife 
Plan to guard againat It.
By Captain Deuel'a permission, a 
guard of two waa ported at lb « pile 
Immediately after dinner In the eve­
ning, Every mpn In the Dorm slept 
that night with one ear open listen- 
Ing for the alarm. Every hour the 
new guard wa* ported no that there 
**• not great hardahip for anyone. 
If any marauder had atarted any­
thing, the whole bunch would have 
been there In two mlmutea. Mr. 
Slmmona can vouch for the guard­
ing. He came In on the lytdnlght 
tfaln and tried to croa* the campus
6-0. Poly waa^llled with pep and ao 
carried the ball right back to 8ajita 
Marla'a 20-yard line, where €Htl broke 
through on a trick line buck and 
made another touchdown. There­
upon the rooting aection went wild. 
Burr kicked and made the goal. The 
acore atood 13-0. The half ended 
with the bHII In the middle of the 
field.
At the beginning of the aecond 
half 8anta Marla changed aome of 
the playera and came In atrong. Poly 
held atubbornly, but >the end of tbe 
third quarter left Santa Marla on 
Poly’* 20-yard line.
In the laat quarter Santa Marta 
opened up and played looae forma­
tion. A lucky pasa pud her within 
a couple of yarda of Poly’a goal, then
without being recognized by the 
aentlnela. He tried to ezplaln that 
he waa an employee of the school, 
but he Waa ordered to advance and 
be recognized before being allowed 
to pasa on.
SK.MOlt CI.AMH MKHTH.
A meeting of the Senior Class wa* 
held on Wedneaday, November 17, 
to elect new officers for the com­
ing year, to devise aome means of 
collecting the Junior Red Croa* Fund, 
and to decide on the class doe*.
It wa* decided that «aeb member 
of the cla** contribute 26 cents to­
wards the Red Croa* Fund and the 
cln*» due* would be the *ame as lart 
year. »1.60 a *emester. Those elect­
ed officer* were:
President. Milton Rlghetll; Vice- 
President. Phyllis Flgge; Secretary. 
Margaret Melnecke; Treasurer, Otto 
Hodel. r-' ,
two bucks put tbe ball over the line 
for a touchdown. The goal w m  
kicked, making the acore Poly 18, 
Santa Marla 7.
With only alx minute* more to 
play, Santa Maria tried all their trick 
playa and pastes with wide open for­
mations, but Poly held them and 
spoiled their passes. The game end­
ed with the hall In Po|y*s posses­
sion near the center of the field.
The line-up for Poly waa aa fol­
lows: Burr, R. Rowan, R. T.;
C. Model, R. Q.; H. Brown, C.; O. 
Hodel, L. Q.i; A at on, L. T.; Guyton. 
L. E.;* Troup, Q. B.; 0111, R. H.; 
West, L. H.; Tbley. F. Substitu­
tions, Depew for O. Hodel tn the 
laat quarter.
BIG KOOTRAIJi RAIJ.Y. J(,
The beat football rally of the year 
waa held around a huge bonfire laat 
Wednesday evening. The Dorm hoys 
arranged a program of speeches tor 
the crowd after they had serpen­
tined down town. A rumor that 
aome one had lighted the pile got 
them out double-quick time.
Members of the faculty. Including 
IHrector Ryder, Coach Hess, Mr. 
Skaratedt, Mr. Watson and Ml** 
Howe, made peppy *peeche*. Then 
all the member* of the football team 
present distinguished themselves In 
speeches. Mr. Wataon, In hts speech, 
quite accurately "foretold how each 
nun would play the next day. and we 
feel sure some of his characteriza­
tion* will he remembered a* long 
ii* Ihe men are Ip school.
During the evening Santa Marla 
went up In smoke from Ihe top of the. 
pile, Just as she went up In smokV 
the following day.
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THH TRI-COl'NTY CHAMPIONS.
Again "The Forge,"-Santa Barbu- 
ra'a High School paper, proclaims the 
fact that Santa Barbara'a football 
eleven hai captured the Interscho- 
laattc football champlonahlp of the 
three countlea of Santa Barbara, Ven­
tura and San Lula Obiapo.
Their eleven may be the cham- 
ptona of Santa Barbara and Ventura 
but It la decidedly Impoaalble for 
them to be the champlona of all three 
countlea, for the almple reaaon that 
they have never*played agatnat any 
high achool eleven In San Lula Obiapo 
county thla year.
It  1a very probable that the Santa 
Barbara High School doea not think 
that San Lula Obtaf>o county a county, 
but “ according to geographlea”  it la. 
aqd what’a more, it contalna among 
Ita numerous high achoota. The Cali­
fornia Polytechnic School.
Now when Santa Barbara, for no 
legitimate reaaon refuaea to play 
agalnat a achool In the three coun­
ting, how can ahe Juatly claim the 
trl-connty champtbneerp?
Although defeated In nearly all lta 
gamea ao far, Poly'a football team . 
would be tickled to death to play 
Santa Barbara'a team, no that all 
would be neeeeaary ia that Santa Bar­
bara be willing to play ua.
Let'a hear Jrom Santa Barbara 
aoon or elae Poly will think that 
Santa Barbara ia “ acared”  to play, 
and we know that la not true!
The receipt of the Cardinal and 
White, Whittier; Anoranco, Ana- 
Anaheim; and The Rune. San Diego, 
la acknowledged by The Polygram.
THE BOTANY CLASH HIKK.
After much persuuslon the Botuny
Claaa got Mr. Saunderg to let them 
go on a Botany hike to 8ea Canyon.'
The claaa left the achool grounds 
at about 1 o'clock in Mr. Saunaer-s 
and "Fussy’* "  cars; When they got 
to the bottom of a amall slippery 
grade the claaa decided to walk the 
reat of the way because neither car 
had skid chains. Half way up the 
grade the class stopped at a farm 
house where Margaret Chapin and 
some of the rest leurned something 
new— how to slaughter u pig!
By the time they got to the top 
of th egrade the class had gathered 
uiauy uiffereh't kinds of fungi. Be­
fore starting back everybody enjoyed 
sandwiches, pickles, cake, fruit und 
candy. On the way hofue some of 
the class stopped at the farm house 
again;' this time they learned how 
apple dder*ls mude. To convince the 
•Test that they really did make apple 
cider, they took the pains to curry 
back some of It in a tin can.
The class got back to town about 
6 o’clock. The time was reported 
aa being so enjoyable that plans 
have been made to go to Morro Bay 
and other places in the neer future.
SOPHS MAKE PLANS.
The purpose of the meetiug of the 
8ophomore class last Monday waa 
to decide the beat way of collect­
ing lta Junior Red Croaa dues. May 
Piper, Clinton Potter and Foreat 
Coyner were appointed to collect the 
money by the special asseaament of 
25 centa a member.
Plana , were made for a dance to 
he given by the claaa in the dining 
hall the evening of December 8. The 
committee chairmen elected on Wed­
nesday are; Emory Kincaid, deco­
rations; Margaret Dltmus, refresh­
ments; Herthel Prewitt, program; 
Willta Weal, clean-up.
Through the president, GUI, a 
challenge was issued to the Juniors 
to a football game on next Friday, 
December 3.
CKtOD ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY.
At an Intereating assembly held on 
Wednesday, November 17, Mr. Ryder 
•poke of a few thing! that afrected 
the achool, and then pictures were 
shown and a violin selection waa 
given by Carl GUI.
Mr. Ryder spoke of the necessity 
of all vtudents supporting the classes 
and associations of the achool, but 
warned them not to discipline a. 
student for not attending the meet­
ings unless they were sure that the 
person had stayed away on purpose. 
He mentioned again that every atu- 
• !
dent eltould look the bulletin 
board at leafl once a day and then 
emphasized the fact that all books 
found In the basement were'to be sent 
to the office and the owners were also 
to be seut to the office. A warning 
was given to all those who smoke.t 
on the school grounds In lh‘at w**o- 
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soever was caught In the ad was to* 
be expelled. It wus announced, by 
the director that a dfliner was to be 
given tu the dining hall on Thanks* 
giving day for ull who wished to eat 
there.
Mr. Saunders announced that the 
"Poly, road, which Is In very bad con­
dition, wus to be repaired In the near 
future. Mr. Bendel said that the 
smokestack, which the students have 
been working on was to be erected 
Thursday. .
Following them1 announcements 
the picture, "The Spirit of the Red 
Cross" wns shown. Although It was 
not shown In clock-wise order It was, 
enjoyed by the Student Body. It 
showed the work of the Red Cross 
overseas and was a plea for the peo­
ple to keep It up. The students of 
the school ure now organizing the 
Junior Red Cross class memberships 
and the picture came In at the right 
time so that they ran see what their 
money and help are carrying on
,. . .  ORCHESTRA PARTY.
The musical part of Poly met In 
an informal party Saturday evening. 
November 13, at the home of Ger­
trude Truesdate. as the hostess for 
the affair. -
A smull portion of the evening was 
devoted to musical selections and 
following these a social hour Inter­
spersed with refreshments made the 
evening pass pleasantly. Various 
children’s games were played and en­
joyed by all.
The hostess served refreshments 
consisting of hot chocolate and cook- 
lea.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitlock; Reis Whitlock, Helen 
Louis, Thelma Ruter, Dorothy John­
son. Grace 8llva, William Corbin. 
Carl Chapek, Everet Weant, Wilton 
Tipton, Albert McKeen. Walter Mil­
ler and Harold Truesdate.
No doubt everybody wa# Interested 
In watching the Freshmen gather 
wood for our big bonfire. Every 
noon hour for the past week they 
have been dragging In anything that 
would burn.
Tuesday morning the Dorm boys 
came to their aid and spent the 
. P. E. period In building up the pile 
so that it  would burn well.
I
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A s t o n  S t u d i o
* 4~>- • .
KKUKKAIj m k x  h e r e .
On Monday of this week the Fed-
••rut men held a spcciul assembly at" 
2:16. Major Kettelwalder of San 
Francisco, medical examiner for the 
Federal Board; Mr. Nicholas Rlc-
El Monterey Theatre
•; l v
WE S E L L  E A S T M A N  F I L M S
Try our Kodak, finishing
We do it care fu lly  and p rom p tly
( |
cardl, the district vocational officer 
for California, Arlzna and New Mex- 
Icq, and Mr. Hamilton of Washington, 
D. C„ besides Mr. Bartlett, ure here 
Inspecting the work done here for 
the ex-scrvice men.
\ ■ ■ •
U p to date
. -’f. 1 ' ' * '
M otion P ictu re House
JOHHKM.
, • . ’ • . ' ‘ 4 JL'. . , She used to sit upon his lap, 
As happy us could be;
But nowdt makes her seasick. 
He has water on his knee.
oot M O N T R R F V  S T B R R T
4 V «eu. 1 1
' , , Phone »9-J
Futhcr: How are you getting
Saodereock Transfr Co
ulong In your studies?
John Piper: Oh, line., I’m not 
bothering them ut all. H arry R ow an
556 H igu era U<ols: What’s the matter? 
t Cocllet- 1 bit my tooth.
Heard at the Thanksgiving (lame. 
Same Wright (arriving late as 
usual): What’s the score?
Pack Piper: Nothing to nothing. 
S. W.: Must be a good game.
------ • ■
P A R T Y  R A T E S  
Meets all trains P rom pt serv ice
Am usem ent Parlo r Soft D rinks
P. J.J, I don’t know. 1 They
N U F P  3 RD
•
W  B. M A R T I N 'S wise people are awfully homely.
ELMO T H E A T R E
? ? ? ?: Anna, you’re the most 
beautiful girl In the world.
“ Dickey” : Do you know what
• ~ »
Saa Luis Obispo. Pb . 669-J
happens to liars when they die? 
"Rlggedy” : Yes, sir; they lie P. HUGHES
- " s
■till.
If you don’t like our Jokes. TAILOR
. ..... And their dryness makes yon moan 
Just stroll around occasionally.
4
_... ____ ________ _ _ ... - «—• - - ..........■. -■Hayinf leading road attractions and the eream of the
With a gootftne of your own.— Ex. Suits made to order. Cleaning, pressing, altering andMotion PicturesPrograms are mailed to out of town potroas. Leave name at boa office
E. Burr’s father (In Hayward): 
“ We’re going to more to Ohio after 
Edmund graduates from Poly.
fTeacher: What Is your idea In that?
repairing
Cor. C H O R R O  &  M O N T E R R Y
•
Father: I want to give Edmund 
a chance to become a president some
For Pure and Wholesome
day.
r  Rtghettl: I ’ve been trying to think 
< of a word for two weeks.
Aston: How about fortnight? WE A R E  WITH Y O U
C A N D I E S Mr. Whitlock (In second year music): I f you girls want to catch 
*a fellow you must learn to play.
Marjorie Andrews: If they heard 
me they 'would never come again.Come to
Poly technicIn all yonr Helds of endeavor
Caady Store A  Dorm Boy (11 p. m.>: Are you asleep.Voice from neit room: Yee. SINSHBIMER BROS.
TEX POLTOXAX
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SCHOOL NOTES.
The Freshman girls sold pop-corn 
bells for the Junior Red Cross of 
their class last Tuesday noon.' They 
had no trouble In disposing of all 
their stock, thus clearing f t . <0. The 
balls were particularly attractive be­
cause the syrup hid been tinted the 
class colors, pink and green.
Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Doxle have a baby daughter. 
Mr. Doxle la a former Poly teacher.
Mlse Hawk left Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving with friends in 
Fresno. Friday and Saturday she 
went on a trip to Giant Forest, re­
turning to San Luis Sunday.
Miss Hoover went to her home In 
Palo AHo for the Thanksgiving re­
cess.
Mr. Skarstedt has taken over the 
leadership of the orchestra, and Mr. 
Whitlock will devote his efforts to 
the developing of Poly’s band. Or­
chestra practice will be held regularly 
on Thursday, ninth period.
Mr. Watson left early Thursday 
morning In order to eat his Thanks­
giving turkey with his wife and 
daughter In Santa Crus. i
Mr. and Mrs. Hudsplth entertained 
relatives from out of town on Thanks, 
giving Day.
The Freshman boys set up a shoe- 
shining establishment last Wednes­
day noon In order to raise funds for 
their class for the Junior Red Cross 
dues.
Miss Chase spent her Thanksgiv­
ing vacation in Loa Angeles. She 
Is bringing her father and mother 
wRh her on her return to live with, 
her In Ian Lula. They have rented 
a house on Peach street.
Mr. Yeary spent his Thanksgiving 
vacation in Los Angeles.
In the last Assembly, Director 
Ryder announced the following honor 
rpl! for October and November: Mar­
garet Melneeke, Richard Aston, Sam 
Wright, Dorothy James, Dorothy 
Miller, Margaret Chapin, Archie Kins­
man, Carl Steiner, Phyllis Flgge, 
Harold Truesdale
It la of Interest to notice that, In 
addition to these, Thelma Ruter, Er­
nes Steiner, Emory Kincaid and Alta 
Mayhsll have an average of over 85.
The library now opens at 8 o'clock 
Instead of 8:J5 and at 12:3Q,lnstead 
of 1. Alma Tognaxxl and Margaret 
Chapin are in at these times. The 
tables In the library have been 
moved, making It more convenient 
for studying,
The members-of.the-Kelvin Club 
that were In the city and- had not 
made other plans had their Trnks- 
gfvlng dinner In the dining room In 
the Household Art's building Thurs­
day evening. Mias Butler was at 
the head of the committee In charge.
After the 8 o’clock dinner, Mr. 
Bendel took charge of the evening’s 
entertainment.
Those wko attended the dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skarstedt, Mr. and Mrs. • 
Vine, Mr. and Mrs. Flgge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geary, Mr. and Mrs. Stead­
man, Capt. and Mrs. Duel, Miss Hay- 
slip, Miss Howe, Miss Dull, Miss But­
ler, Miss Williams, and Mr. Bendel.
Mlse Hoover entertained her 
cousin, Miss Mattie Hoover of Gilroy, 
over the week-end preceding Thanks­
giving. They planned to spend 
Thanksgiving day together In Palo 
Alto.
Mr. SluShSt CiXui tv Fvl/iovuuiv 
on November >2 to take the posilton 
of Assistant to Mr. Duddleson. " Mr. 
Van Dalsem of the Federal Board 
has been doing that wprk for the 
month preceding Mr. Blusher’s ar­
rival.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott o f Mesfee 
City, with their two daughters, have 
been visiting their sons, Arthur and 
Ernest, over the Thanksgiving vaca­
tion. They are planning on visiting 
both San Francisco and Los Ange- 
les before returning home.
Mr. Larsen says that he, In the ca­
ps c tty of chaperon, ate his Thanks­
giving dinner ft  the Steiner ranch. 4
Rev. Butterfleld of the local Meth­
odist church gave a most Inter­
esting Thanksgiving address to the 
Polytechnic students and faculty In 
assembly on the Wednesday before 
the holiday. He reviewed the great 
advantages of this age over the pre­
ceding ages.
Mr. and Mrs. Duddleson and Mr. 
Blusher ate Thankaglvlng turkey 
with Mr. Ryder at the dining hall.
Has anyone noticed how the big 
“ P " looms up on the Alllslde back 
of the dairy barnsT Who did It? 
The Dorm boys, of course!
, MSCHANICH’ DANCE.
The first social function of the
AT LAST THE HMOKKHTACK
GOES UP. I
On Thursday, November It, jrftsr 
a fdur-years’ heartbreaking watt,thi 
smokestack was erected after wblck 
the erectors regaled themselves with . t 
a mud battle, the Mechanics’ clau 
in general being the throwers as* 
Archibald Kinsman the tbrowes.
For the past two weeks the smoke­
stack has been put together, with tk* 
characteristic speed already associ­
ated with It, so, on Thursday, all wss 
ready. Pop Bendel’s Mech. 1 clast, 
which has been attempting to itu4? 
steam boilers, was detailed to make 
preparations during the momlai. | 
They put up a tall, husky, tetegrapk I  
pole, and anchored It on three silts 
Then a biocx and tackle was at­
tached to the top, Johnny Ptrotil 
giving an exhibition of model pots 
climbing.
The block and tackle were at­
tached by means of chains borrows! 
from Sandtrcock’s Transfer con- 
pany, to the middle of the stack. 
These preparations completed, the 
hard working engineers adjourns! 
for chow.
In the afternoon the whole Me­
chanics’ Association, and a few Ags 
who showed their extreme Interest 
, despite hard efforts not to betray It, 
collected to watch It go up. Wttk 
the whole Association pulling on the 
rope, It went up as all Ifce workers 
wished It would, and it was lowers! 
Into place, an stayed with guy wires
When this stupendous operation 
was over, the Mechanics smses! 
themselves by giving an unknown 
member a hair pull with the snips, 
and decorated with mud a flying tar- 
gpt represented by Kinsman and bis 
new |8 hat.
\ ________________
POLY’S SICK LIST.
We are very sorry to know that 
Joaquin Gaxlola had the misfortune 
of spraining his ankle while wrest­
ling dfc a straw stack with Arthur 
Eliot’. /TiHa proves that “ straw” Is 
not an appropriate for wrestling pur­
twcLiiBiiici /\HHtj( iHiion inis year was 
the dance given Friday evening, No­
vember It, In the dining hall.. The 
affair was well attended and proved 
a decided success.
The hall was decorated with little 
groups of paper tools, and In one 
corner of the room waa a large em­
blem of the Association, the style of 
their pins In enlargement.
’Refreshments consisted of chilled 
whistle punch and Chocolate eclairs. 
Music was furnished by hlamle Scott 
piano, and Mr. Brown drums.- • —
Why Is it that the whole school 
looks down on Rideout and Piper?
poses.
We are glad to see Clinton Potter 
back with us again after being 
laid up for two week* with an in­
jured knee cap. The accident hap­
pened while he was playing In tbs 
football game Armistice Day.
Jack Hammond Is also back with 
us after having enjoyed a case of 
mumps at the Qnunty Hospital.
Mrs. gtedman (In study hall): 
What did you say then?
E. Steiner: Nothing.
Mrs. StedmAn: ‘ Of course; that Is 
what you always say, but how did you 
express It this time?
